
THE BEST CORSET I'OK AMERICAN WOMEN IS

The M C. C.
They are strictly hand made. They surpass In wearing qualities and fit

and equal In finish the best Imported corset sold In America.

SOME REASONS why they are tetter for the
American women ttan tbe imported corset

BECAUSE they are fitted to American models when manufactured, and
consequently fit the American figure. The Imported corsets are fitted to the
rrencn ngure, ana consequently do not.

BECAtTSK fitting the American figure, they are health-givin- irelr shape
removing the over-ta- x on the heart, increasing the mental and physical
capacity, improving the digestion and assimilation, and giving new lice and
amumon to me wearer.

BKCAl'SS they are adapted to any style of dress, for they are made to
fit the American fgure, and a corset fitting correctly will enable any practi-
cal modiste to give the wearer entire atis(acllon In the fit of her gown, no
matter w hat the style of her costume may be.

BKCAtTSE, although superior In every way, they are 50 per cent cheaper In charming story of the queen and lndy
s price than the best Imported corset sold In America.

Headquarters for Dry Goods on the Lower Columbia.

THE WINNING

TICKET CHOSEN

(Continued from page three.)

Warren declared that he was not an
aspirant for the office and would there-
fore decline to run for the nomination.
Mr. Curtis was not present, and there
being no further "counties to hear
from," the balloting was ordered.

The vote resulted as follows:
Toung , 73

Stokes 73
Curtis 23
Welch 6
Warren 1

The chairman then declared Messrs.
Stokes and Toung to be the nominees
of the convention.

The next on the order of business
was the nomination of candidates for
county commissioner. Only three
names were mentioned F. C. Warren,
IX J. Ingalls and Howell Lewis. The
vote resulted as follows:
Warren 37
Ingalls 43
Lewis 11

Pnier the provisions' of a previously-mad- e

order neither of the candidates
was nominated, as a 'majority of the
votes cast had not been received by a
single candidate. A new ballot was
then ordered by the chairman, Im-

mediately after which Mr. Lewis with-

drew from the contest. The next bal-
lot resulted as follows:
Warren 42
Ingalls 49

Mr. Ingalls was then declared to be
the nominee of the convention.

Nominations for sheriff were then j d

for. but Thomas Llnvllle, the
nresent had ODDosition. A.

Albert moved that the secre- - Survisor, Abbott
tary instructed cast the ballot The delegates the following

the motion was carried w ith a ! gentlemen members the
hearty demonstration approval.

Mr. Abbott of Seaside nominated H.
O. Whirity for county clerk, the gen-

tleman paying a high tribute to Mr.

Wherlfy's official career. Deputy
Prael was then placed in

nomination. C. W. Fulton seconded
Mr. Wherlty's nomination, stating
that the gentleman had not only serv-

ed the people efficiently but, according
the unwritten rule in public

he should, be entitled to two terms.
Mr. Fulton stated that Mr. Prael had
given him to understand that he would
not be a candidate for the clerkship,
and he was of the opinion that the
nomination would be opposition to j

his w Ishes. Delegate Foster failed to
withdraw bis nomination, however,
and the convention proceeded to bal- - j

lot, Mr. Wherity. under the clrcum- -

stances, receiving nearly all the votes, j

the result had been announced,
W. McGregor took the opportunity

say that, in his opinion, Mr. Prael j

had,

at time, serious intention
enter into the contest for the clerk-

ship nominations. Said Mr.
"Had Mr. Prael any serious Inten-

tions in this direction, he certainly
have made them known to his

friends. He has given out the state- -

not his
can- - by

''. dlspo-fe'- -l

unjustly,

Hy's nomination was then
by

H. C. Thompson, the present incum-'npn- t,

placed nomination
for treasurer.

the secretary was
to the ballot

same course wa adopted in the
nomination of C. W. Carnahan, present
incumbent, for R. C.
Astbury for surveyor.

For the of county superinten-
dent of schools Joseph Lee, the
present incumbent, W. Steele,
of Knappa, placed
The vote resulted follow:
Lee

Upon motion of Mr. Mr,
was unanimous.

for the coronershlp
the one remaining on the list.

P. Parker waa the candidate
he was unanimously declared the

nominee. the convention.
without opposi-

tion, that the nomination by
the various precinct delegates for

ratified by the
of gentlemen

and the respective offices which they
were nominated, are follows:
Mishawauka

Justice, Rierson; Constable,
Nathan Anderson; Supervisor, John
Larson.
Wlllusk- l-

Supervlsor, John Fry.
Pus-h-

Justice. Herman Alilers; Constable,
Henry Takola: Supervisor, Johannes
Vntinen.
Seasid-e-

Justice, M. J. Toung; Constable, Ed
Alcras; Supervisor, Eberman.
Jewel- l-

Justice, I. N. Foster; Constable, C.

Foster; Supervisor. B. Wage.
Vesper-Supervi- sor,

Andrew
Elsie

Supervisor, E. Rierson.
Olney

Justice, Charles Osgood; Constable,
Charles Gulllime; Supervisor, Jonathan
Duncan.
Melville

Supervisor, Olaf Ertcksou.

Justice, F. Halferty; Constable,
N. De Summer; Supervisor,

thew Dawson.
Youngs

Supervisor, Cole.

New Astori- a-

Justice, C. A. Hendrickson;
Alex. Fredrickson; Supervisor, C.

Johnson.
Chadwell

Clatsop

Justice. O. Constable, C.

Ingalls; Supervisor, W. J.
John Days-Superv- isor-

John Lewis.
Knappa

W. Crjw; Constable, D,

Ross; Supervisor, Chas. Hendrlck

incumbent, no Justice, Dawson; Constable, J
Dunbar Abbott; R. A.

be to selected
named as of

of

iff R. G.

to service,

in

When
F.

to

con-

vention.

Paulson:

Justice,

central committee:
Astnria-- W. Schofteld. II.

Thing. F. Carney, H. Ar
Caltan. Harrison Allen, Martin

Foard.
Melville Olaf Anderson.
Knappa W. Twilight.
Chadwell Wm. Larson.
Push M. Joupperi.
Westport C. MeLellan.
Youngs Boiler.
WiUuskl John
Olney Charles Guilllame.
Svensen F. Fisher.
John Day F.obert Louden.
Clifton V. A. Patterson.
Vesper Charles Miller.
Warrfntcn F. M. Warren.
Clatsop R. A. Abbott.
Seaside J. E. I'.ralller.

Con Rierson.
Jewell-Willi- am Medley.

Robert Falkenor.
Mishawauki Andrew
The central committee met last

had been unjustly treated, as and elected V. J. t arney, chairman;
no any

to
McGregor:

'

would

and

to
as

'

'

Harrison Alk-n- , secretary, and Martin
Foard, treasurer.

Arrangements are now ay
for the most aggressive work to

the of the ticket, not
that the leaders feel that

is the slightest question the
mnt that he name nominations made yesterday will be
to appear before the convention In j endorsed the people overwhelmlng-nectio- n

with this nomination, an I j b"t because a d

that he has been al- - to show the of Clatsop
though unintentionally, humiliated w'kat can done when the Is
through this action. Mr. Wherity thoroughly united, as it is this year.

made unan- -

Iiihius a viva voce vote.
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PRINCE ALBERT'S ESCAPE.

His Composure In the Face of the Jiul-le- t
of the Would-B- e Aasansln

Was Remarkable.

LONDON, April 7. (Copyrighted 1M0
by Associated Press.) The Hcatter-bralne- d

youth and his thrc--e franc pis-
tol, gave England a thrill that has not
yet been quite effaced by the Instant
knowledge that the Prince of Wales
was unharmed. This was the first time
the prince has bet-- attacked, though
the assassination of the queen has been
attempted five times by Oxford
1840; by Francis, In 1842; by Bean
tne same year, by Hamilton, in 1849,
and by MacLean, at Windsor, In 1882.

The life of no monarch In Europe

- " - ' , vigj,n, '. u y ,

with .the exception of Emperor Wil-
liam, the hereditary ruler of every
principal country ha at least one ex-

perience with an assaHsin.
The Prince of Wales' cool and gentle

demeanor when emerged from the
smoke of the gunpowder and requested

Tills. MOKMNQ ASTOUlAN SLIMA., AMU , 11)00.

those who hud laid hand upon Slptdo
not to treat htm harshly I admired
Immensely. In perfect composure th
prince returned to hi carriage and sat
down to a game of nap with the gen-tlom-

attending htm.
He displayed similar Impaaslvenes

I nthe south of rrwu--c at the time of
the terrible earthquake aeveral year
ago. He was asleep when the shock
was first felt, but wa awakened at
once and warned to escape, but he re-

fused to be deprived of hla rest by so
trivial a thing as an oarthnuake. It Is
for such British qualities a those that
the prince Is admired, as well as for
hla uniform In oclal
life.

The attempt upon the prince has
placed In still olearvr relief Ireland'
chivalrous reception of the queen.

A member of parliament tells a

l . ttk 1 1, ....... . I .... . 1
uuin-ns-. ncu i4iuy tioot'iis iiuhi t us a
Windsor, a few days before she sailed
for the Cape, the queen handed her a
small parcel, saying: "Here Is some
thing I have tied up with my own
hands and that I beg you will not open
till you got home."

Lady Itoborts found that the parcel
contained the of ("iladstone CJW', to he more than UsuaHj
her dead gallantry Memorial Fund entrusted ! he yet

Mr. George Wyndham. parliament
ary under secretary of war. appeared
In the house of commons this week
with the back number of several ma-

gazine containing articles about West
Point and with papers concerning the
United system of providing for
officers. read from these at Inter-
vals during the sitting looking sug-
gestions regarding the pay of Ilrltlsh
officers. Mr. Wyndham is thoroughly
awakened to the need of making the
profession of arms to poor
men.

Every one here knows that either
the army or the navy subalterns must
have from 3.W0 to 31300 yearly outside
of their pay, which is scarcely more
than enough to pay their mess bills.

The vice chancellor of Cambridge,
when inviting applications com
missions the other day, said the candi

would have to show that they
possessed means enough to
them to hold commissions and the
head master of Harrow recently wrote:
The army is the profession of rich

men."
Mr. Wyndham, who has had

courage to express in the house of
commons hl feeling that something
is is working out a plan to
make it possible for subalterns to live
on their pay. Army men divided
into sections on the subject.

;

Mr. Joseph L. Tarte, the Canadian
minister of public works, who, while j

in London this week addressed the !

Colonial section of the Society of Arts
on the subject of French Canadians
under British Rule," met Dr. Leyds,
the diplomatic agent of the Transvaal
republic Saturday last at the recep-
tion of M. Del Casses, the min-

ister tf foreign aflairs In Paris.
They had a long talk. "My dear

Dr. Leyds," said Mr. Tarte. In effect,
"I am the son of a rebel. My father
rose with Paplneau against British
rule in 1S37. See what we French- -

Canadians are British rule.
You will, of course, be beaten. You
will be crushed. Why don't you ac
cept the Inevitable and enjoy
Joy the freedom of your own
tions under British Hag."

Dr. Leyds' reply Is not known.

London Is, apparently, to be denud
ed the next few months of certain
more or less distinguished personages
such as confidence men and Jewel
thieves, this clasj of criminals are
betaking themselves to Paris.

It is computed a Scotlund Yard
officer that detectives are engaged
at the channel ports of England and
France In watching this migration of
tl.leves.

The Australian commonwealth dele
gates and the imperial government as
represented the law officer of the
crown are, after prolonged discus-
sions, deadlocked over this clause of
the Australian constitution:

"No appeal shall be permitted in
any matter Involving the interpreta-
tion of the constitution or of the con
stitution of a state unless the public
Interests of some part of her majesty'
dominions other than the common-

wealth of a statft involved."
Tbe government holds that the clause

brings in a wholly new element Into

. a v. m

Unt

no or uu,

Imperial aftalra and that the vital piv-

ot of a possible future federation would
cease to exist with respect to Aus-

tralia. The mission of the delegate
la to get the constitution accepted as
It stands,, a anything changing It
would have to be voted upon the
Australian eopH. The discussions
camo to a point where no further
progress could be made. This on
Thursday. The delegate are now cab-

ling to their governments for In

struclloii.
Proposition getting over thu

difficulty ar under consideration. One
Is a supplementary arrangement pro-

vided th British ministry, after fur-

ther reflection, should decline to accept
th clause. Mr. White, ihe au-

thor, In this Academy, ask tho
assistance of Poets, men of Imaglua-Ho- n

and masters of language." In de-

vising a term to replace "Vidonlsl"'
description of Canadian. Aus

tralians and South .Africans, Mr.

While points out that "Colonists" Is

not good enough and Is rvscntcii
Mr. White thti.k. .i lglil l,'k " to the drugstore am.

do.

Mr. F. Pomoroy. to whom the ex- -

Cross, won by ecutlve the corned
by his at Colon- - outset, our

States
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win h in renir.il lol.t.v f . regular

the house of parliament and will bet. Many poopledicd
unveiled bv Sir Henry -

,n "l"iemiP, ami tow ix any.wsn
nerman. the Liberal leader In the aa mysolf
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FEMALE COWHOY LEADER.

Won. an Htmllng the Pursuit of

Band of Texas Indians.

CHICAGO. April ".- -A special to th
Tribune from Tucson. Arts., says:

A detachment of cavalry from For
1 ant In pursuit of a band of In

dlans and u young 'nnch woman Is
lending a body of cowboy. One white
man has already been shot by the
Indians and there an unconll::ue
rewrt 'hat others have been Hilled.

The news was brought to Wlllcox to
day by messengers.

The known victim of the Indians Is

J. D. Mack, a mining man, who wait
shot last night In Pinery canon. Just
outside the Apache reservation, il
was left for dead and hi camp was
plundered. Mack himself to
the ranch of Miss Rhodu Rlggs, four
miles away. There were only three
Indians In the party that attacked him
but others were near, he says;

Miss Rlggs mounted a fleet horse ai
rode at once to Fort Grant, where she
notified the army ultlcers. A detach
ment of was sent at once to the
scene of the shjjtlng. guided by the
girl, who rode with the soldiers as far
as her ranch. There she organlted i

band of cowboys and, herself annum
lug command, the party took the trial.

The trooper went to Mack' camp
and there caught the trail of the In-

dians and followed It through Into the
mountains.

CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT.

Prol of San Fmnclrco Coun

tils AguiiiHt Any Modification.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 7.-- The San
Francisco labor council has declared
against any amendment of the '.'nine
exclusion that make less
stringent than at present.

They urg congress to
this law at the proper time, with
amendments which will prevent It

evasion. Congress Is also asked to I in
mediately pas a law for the total and
perpetual exclusion from the United
States of all Japanese other than those
accredited- by their government on Its
diplomatic staff.

The California congressmen re
quested to take prompt action In the

THE CHINESE SQUADRON.

Headquarter Will at Hong Kong
and the Station Will Be

Permanent.

SAN FRANCISCO, April ".-- The

squadron of the United States navy,
recently formed In Chinese waters, is
to have its headquartm at
Konk. For some time It was thought
that the war vessels disputched to

Kong from Manila and San Fran-
cisco were on temporary duty and were
to be returned oon, but uch Is now
known not to a fact.

,

In many respects Scrofula and alike ; develop from the tame gen- -
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C.T.IIatflold.
Semi for free copy of "Winter 0

This book contain lecture hj
Dr. Ilartmau ou la grippe which hat
attracted wide and bus Imp
rexrtoJ 'n leading papers. Address Ml
Uartman, Columbu, Ohio.

navy, and William Long, pay clerk,
here way SXS'tJ 3 3 &V $tj

,h'y n,port l CIWI. 0H01M IMKITED

TROUltl.K IN PUERTO RICO.

Jamai.-- a Negroes Trying Kuperaede
the Native In Employment.

NEW YORK, April 7.- -A wola to
the Ilrald from Washington say:

Secretary Root received brief cable- -

ram from Juan, Puerto Rico,
which say there ha been trouble
between the Puerto Rlcan and a body

Jamaica nog roe who In
Puerto Rico work. The native re- -

HenU'.l their coming and a small riot
followed, resulting In the killing of one
of tho negroes.

an im- -

Tht ollclal of th war department
do not believe the matter Is serious
and they aro confident that General
IavU will be able to deal with It.

M'YINO DENVER REAL ESTATE.

Crlppb? Creek Millionaire Investing,
Heavily in Hotels Other

Property.

DENVER. April 7. Tho New
nounce that nextintlon nre practi
cally completed by which W. H. rttrat- -
ton. the Cropple t rook millionaire.
puri'liuse for H..W0.0O0, the Brown 1'ul- -

a.'e hotel, which erected eight
years ago Henry C. Brown at lost
of t:!on,mNi more.

It is said that Mr. Slratton ha
iMiught l.'.'fO.ocw worth of other cs- -

tnt- - Denver t hit week.

WOMEN Fl HIT A DUEL.

Daughters of Prominent Mexican
Famllli Settle Dispute

the Code.

CH ICAUO, April 7. special lo the
Chronicle the City Mexico
say:

Co,

thus
sick

coul

from

duel wa fought In the outsklrt
of tho yesterday by two women
connected with prominent at
the capital. PIlols wore the weapon
and one of the participant wa sen
otisly wounded.

uisease

rht? Victor and the two seconds on
the ll- -i l of have been ai rt ted. COPPES PLATE

GOVERNMENT PROP08AX8.

l'roiHisuls for fresh beef and mutton:
OHtre Chief CommlHsary. Vancouver
liarracks, WashlnKton, 1900.
Scaled proposal for furnishing and
delivering beef and fresh
ton for six beginning July 1,

l!0, ba received at olllce
of commissaries Fort Btevon, Ore-
gon; Ilolso Iiarracks, Wallace- and

amo Idaho: Fort Casey.
Walla Walla, Wright and

Vancouver barrack. Wash., and 8kag- -
way, Fort Wrangle and Valde. Alaa- -
ka, until U a. in., May 3, 1D00, and then
opened. Information furnished ap-
plication. Envelope containing pro-
posal should be endorsed "Propoial
for Fresh Beef and Fresh Mutton," and

to commissary of post to be
untitled, or to Mator N. AMI.

v. a. nmun, pay airecior in the ' on, Chf. Corny.
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Address, THE 8WIFT 8PECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

The North Paolflo of which Dollied twrr for family us or kt
Mr.Johu Kopp k pmrSelnr, tnakea bMrlbser suppli! tt any limt, dellmr la
for domes'io slid ei(mrt trtwls. lb city

Horth Pacific Brewery

a Pacific Navigation Company
$tcnmcra-"- R. I. Elmore," "W. II. llHrrUon"

Only Hue -- Astoria to Tillamook, (Jnrlhnldl, Hay llohsonvlll.
Comieotimj at Aitnria wltn thaOrvtMU lUllroad Navlgtlon Oo. and
aUo the Aatoiia Columbia Itlver It. 11 (or 8u Francisco, Portland

nd all point ral. For freight and pangr rte apply

Hirtil Blmor A Co. floneral Aireula, AHT01UA. ORB.
0011 CO. Agent, Oregvu JUIInud Navljtatloa Co.,

WEDDIN3

lil.I.AMUOh Ore. A. U.Kit Co. ruUTUANU Ore.
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M. ALEXANDER A CO.
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